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Hazelwood News
More' than 100 persons attended the

Hazelwood P. T. A. last week at Ha-

zelwood school house.
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r
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Mountaineers Of

Unknown Ability
To Face Hayesville

Leatherwood, Reeves and Sum-mero- w

Expected To Be Out

FORMrs. Earl Wagenfeld, president
sired. T,. B1U- - 44
t Street. 5 Hob. 12 I

presided, and plans for the ensuing

WAYNESVILLE METHODIST
year were discussed.

Miss Eva Leatherwood was in
charge of the program.

Mecklenburg county, and a returned
missionary from Brazil, will speak in
our church at the 11 o'clock service.
Mr. Williamson is well known in our

DRESSMAKING - V- -

mending. Mi. j..'ti
Pigeon Street" 'Paul Hardin, Jr., Pastor.

The church school assembles at 9:45
standing In Friday's

Game
"Smile and Dry Your Eyes," was

sung by Mrs. Lawrence Green.
Talks were made by Mr. Bowles

and Mr. James.
Following the program refreshments

were served.

nT PAIP nn- - i .

congregation, and is an able and con-

secrated minister. Let ug have a full
house to hear him.

R. P. WALKER, Minister.
saieriee R. S Npan v. ' ana

BrysonMrs. A. D. Murray, of
City, was in town Monday. :o;' -- ffht

a. m. .Mr. Hugh feloan, superintend-
ent.

Church services, with sermon by
the pastor, at 11 a. m. and S p. m.

The young people meet in the
church auditorium at 7 in the evening.

On Monday morning the pastor and
certain representatives from the
church will attend the "Victory Rally"
at Bryson City. At that meeting re-

ports will be heard from all churches
in the district, which reports will be
indicative of the final reports to be
made at. thp annual conference. Do

FOR RENT Rooms
keeping. Applv
Briggs, 103 East St

Miss Cathryn Queen left Sunday-da- y

for Durham, where she will re-

sume her studies at Duke University.
Miss Quefin will be a senior this year
and along with her regular work is
taking a course in law.

Miss Hazel Massie left during the
week for Spartanburg, S. C, where
she will enter Converse College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byerly, of At-

lanta, spent the week-en- d with the
latter's mother, Mrs. Emma Willis, at
the Maple Leaf Inn.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Mclnnes have
as their guest the latter's mother, Mrs.
Mina Reed, of Omaha, Neb.

Miss Margaret Ashton spent the
week-en- d in Lafollette, Tenn., where
she was the gues of her sister and
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Therrell.

Mr. amd Mrs. John N. Shoolbred
had as their guests over the week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Siler and son,
Midshipman Albert Siler, who has
jjst returned from a European
cruise.

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Roberson are
visiting Mrs. Roberson's parents, Mr.

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHLRCH

Howard V. Lane Pastor.
Fifteenth Sunday after Pentecost.
Morning Mass at 11 A. M. Bene-

diction of the Blessed Sacrament af-

ter the Mass. Sermon by the pastor.
Morning Mass at Franklin at 8

A. M.
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Coach Weatherby's Mountaineers,
forty-fiv- e strong, have been drilling
for the past two weeks in preparation
for the opening game with Hayesville
Friday. Several of the players will
go on the field unknown and untried.
Graduation left holes to be filled.
This is especially true of the line.
Ross, Poteate, Garland, Hyatt, Fran-
cis, and others were all good ball
players. Their positions may not be
satisfactorily filled. Bridges,- - thie
best blocking-bac- k to ever wear a
Waynesviile High uniform, left a po-

sition in the backfield wide open.

The find in the forward wall was
Roe Leatherwood. With the proper
attitude this powerful, towering giant

f i . j l mour. a abinT,

and Mrs. Simons, in Colercin, X. C.

Before returning home Dr. Roberson
will visit his mother, Mrs. Mary
Roberson, in Charlottesville, Va.

.
a:P tit

witn running
and food view,
on paved road,

sui
ovtv 40Miss Elolse Davis is visiting Mrs.

McConneli in Marion, N. C.
xor orange g
Palm Beach.

everything in your power to help make
ours a good report.

There will be a meeting of the
Worker's Council at the church Mon-
day evening at 7 o'clock.

"Grace Church in the Mountains"
EPISCOPAL

Rev. Albert New, Rector.
tia! lots
and rime fishing,
trees on lots if

Mrs. Shapter and daughter, Miss
Agnes Shapter, returned to their
home in Washington, D. C, Tuesday.

We welcome visitors to all of our
services.

i.ca pi.uit-- , to r.aw n 4
iiuisci, oman, r.orvaBlanton, of

visiting rela- -
WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Miss Rena Forrest

Daytona Beach, Fla., is
tives and friends.

Sept.

Sundav, September 22nd.
8 A. M. The Holy Communion. .
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A, M. Sermon by the Rector.
Topic: "Is Life a game of chance?'
3 P. M. Service at Micadale. Allen's

Creek.
Everybody cordially invited to all

our services.

Mrs. Charles Hockstra and chil- -
We extend you a cordial welcome

to attend all services of this church.
The church school begins 9:45.

Sermon and morning worship 11.
Young people's meeting 7.
Mid-wee- k nraver service Wednes

snoum wi'tc navoc in many an op-

posing line and backfield. He is a
natural football player who can learn
rapidly. He fastest man on
the squad, and fans will notice him
down under punts, leading interfer-
ence, and opening holes in the line.
Red Gillett, the only other regular of
the last year's line, is the sorrel-toppe- d

one hundred arvl eighty-pounde- r

in the center of the line. He should
play his greatest season. The others
of the line belong to the "V" club,
but they did not belong to the start-
ing line of the past season. Byrd
wa.j the nearest approach, but not a
certain starter. Including Byrd the
others receiving the call for the first
eleven have usually included Sease,
Bridge, Gibson, and Rathbone. Due

day 7:30.
On Wednesday, Oct. 2nd, the fall

snrifll rnllv will tip Vipld Tho entire

QUARTERLY MEETING TO BE
HELD AT CRABTREE

The 4th quarterly conference of
the Crabtree charge, will be held on
Saturday and Sunday, at the Mt. Zion
Methodise church. A sermon will be
delivered by Rev. W. A. Rollins, on
Saturday morning at 11 oclock. Din-r.- er

will "be served cn the ground. All
the officials are urged to attend.

congregation (young and old) are in-

vited. Refreshments will be served
and a special program will be given.

e arg working tor 100 in aunday
school on rallv da v.

On Sunday Sept. 29th. the Rev. D.
Lee Williamson from Steel Creek,

TO SPEAK SUNDAY

Rev. Mr. Whiden, of Dellwoo i, will
address the Citizen's Bible class, in
the Town Hall on Sunday morning

first line-u- He has been showing
plenty in ail scrimmages.

On the heels of these players, both
in the line and backfield are Smith,
Chafin, Turpin, Davis, Stringfield,
Hendricks, Liner, and others. There
is no rest for the men on the first
eleven. When they stop these men
will fill their places. In practice the
second eleven can take plenty of care
of themselves. If they need help
there are some third and fourth
stringers who ale plenty capable of
doing more than cany water and the
chain.

Coach Weatherby is well' pleased
with the development of each player.
All are in splendid condition for the
opening game. Their spirit is splen-
did. Every man n well coached in
blocking and tackling as well as the
plays of the game. This game, won
or lost, will give the coach an op-

portunity to see hi; men under fire,
and the fans the chance to see what
the new football team can do against
a worthy opponent.

Tuesday after a hard drill in prep-
aration for the Hayesville game the
first two teams selected Lawson Sum-merro-

left half, and Cecil Yount,
right half,, to act as of the
1935 Mountaineer team. Both are ex-

perienced men, and the election was
highly favored by all members of the
squad.

1-1- 934 Chevrolet Truck, Vh ton $400.at the regular meeting time of H'
taught by .1. Ro'clock. The class

WAYNESVILLE MAN MARRIES
MISS HAMILTON IN ENGLAND

friends have been advised
of the marriage of Mr. James Wil-

liam Ferguson, elder son of Mrs. Fer-

guson and the late James William
Feriruson. prominent attorney, of
Wayr.e.-vi'.le- , to Miss Mary Rosalind
Hamilton, only daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, G. C. Hamilton, of Down Cot-

tage, Winchester, England. The cere-
mony- to.ck place on Thursday, Sep
tcmber 12, at 2:30 o'clock in St.
Nicholas Episcopal church in Harp-ende-

England.
The young couple left for Lon-

don, where they will spend a few days

Morgan, and is well attended each
Sunday, last time having ir. attend-
ance around forty men.

1-1- 932 Chevrolet Coupe, new paint
i l 11 I 7V

to an injury Leatherwood s position
in the opening game may be filled
with Schulhofer or Sawyer. Cathey
may be placed at end instead of Sease
or Bridges.

Garrett Reeves, in the fullback po-
sition, :5 expected to be the needed
strength to bolster the line on de-
fense and tear the opposing line to
shreds when the Mountaineers are
goalward bound. In practice he has
been getting off some good punts and
passes. Reeves i one of the heav-
iest and fastest men on the squad.
Lawson Summer-row- the triple-threa- t,

is the field general. He is ex-
pected to steady the baby trio of
Reeves, Vount, and Moore, and to be
the brains of the organization. Sum-merro-

can kick and pass with the
best of them. Moore and Yount will
carry the ball. Fans and players
were pleased and thrilled by their
splendid capers last season. They
are better this year. However, Bill
Swift may be one of a quartet in the

inorougniy re-conaiuo- nea ivw
1-1- 931 Chevrolet Sport Roadster,GAFETYSlogans new tires . . ... ........
1-1- 929 Chevrolet 1 ton truck . .$110

Strong tea is a splendid first aid
to burns.

2-1- 929 Ford Coupes, each $100
It is always dangerous to clean

clothing with gasoline.

In driving danger increased in di-

rect ratio with the speed.

COxME IN AND LOOK THEM OVER

We have just installed a modern key-makin- g outfit, We

pi n then - uled for this country .

Mr. Ferguson's mother and sLster,
Mrs. J. W.Ferguson and Miss Isabel
Ferguson, of Waynesviile, will go to
New York to meet Mr. Ferguson and
his bride on September 2.5. They will
be en route to South America, where
they will reside. Mr. Ferguson is the
special representative' of the Inter-
national B. F, Goodrich Rubber com-
pany in Central America and north-
ern South America.

Mr. Ferguson is the grandson of
the late Judge Garland S. Ferguson,
of Wayiiijyille, one .of the most con-

spicuous flgures in Western North
Carolina of his day, and the late
Captain James Warner Cooper, of
Murphy, also a prominent Western
North Carolina figure in state affairs.
Thfc oridegroom was educated at the
Virginia Millitary institute and the
United States Naval Academy at An-- n

a no', is. MJ.., where he was graduated
in the class 1924. Asheville Citizen.

can duplicate any key just by the number bring them

to us.
!

n
There are fifty ways of putting out

a fire, but shutting your eyes is not
ape of them. Henry Ward Beecher.

dren have returnee! to their home in
Miami, Fla,1 Watkins Chevrolet Company

HAYWOOlf "STREET
Mr. and Mrs, Wade Kuykendall, of

Black Mountain, visited the former's
mother, Mrs. L. J. Kuykendall.

PHONE 75m m

Bet
where we make

Chesterfieldsto
im'

SO fleather machines"

in the Chesterfield factories

keep the heat and moisture

ii in 'ivr- 7

U iLi. Raysijons

a steady even level . .

This control of temperature and humid'1)'

helps to retain the full flavor and aroma of the

tobaccos you smoke m Chesterfields.

And it has a great deal to do with providing

the proper working conditions for the emp!o)cs

who handle the tobaccos and operate the Chest

erfield machines.
Mild ripe tobaccos and modern up-to;dil-

te

factories with proper control of temperature

and humidity help to make Chesterfield

the cigarette that's MILDER

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER

U1
Quality ServiceStyle

C 1935, Ligcitt & Qnu Tobacco Co,


